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Tcdllir ztd r;t:!;r. fcr'ho it tlistitsd
cpenbi his rr-cui-

h cbcut widis cscuh fcr hare cone at fcV EeiJ fjrecistjbdt the Uzab was
n fl . . . . ? . - - - - . - . a i i . -

iivAnD cr tunconuizziozx'

U3 .t2cTb--crvt- d - ciuscU ; cr - " vt: I 1

brar.ci;:3 cf ths Lc-U!zt- ure cf UtryllrJ -- V;V ,
DsKtn!: cr tcc:!c XZZZs bd Aa fcl ta ' f I
prcTjda c--s :ty tofrizzZzfcn by .OsV-- il
txtn nets ta, tka city t! Babaere,' fcavr . 7 W --

examitsd tndtrcsruilcd iby tzi ljr'Vt I
Bcn ocr,cajIcr batbLaa tbsv-a- r,-. i
petent andeuGcierlt i.tha valca cf thaptc - ferty wjored or iestrojed by ikycahfcaK

conibiicner, thit tlcir property , wxa is-- y '
Jured or desiroyied by the mob tdbrmid,9 ia . '
further pursaanca cf Ifccir duly , usd-- r tia t ; , !

act aforesaid, do make; td;:be Treiitr cf T j

fbeVe8ll.:Sbm'tiiretbm'cr,tb3 ti.;r r

made,vgpecjfjiD2 the-can- e cf the rirci -- W1 I I

lninntrf. mnA tha -- MAna.ft a!" - ' ;..- : , i 1

to get my Cz b, L-- sn to tr:t:hh:s
head out. tnd craw it back cr.d tnsa fuca
hissi0Rolfs,'Vou never did hecj. :V:I.Dt
yallcr ens lcod his grcsna ; lue--a, rr n
lliera dldnH aecxa to be any jbackjOutclct
hiciL and ivbefiuths 'old browrt began to hiss
hejopened: hfnttotth:-triti- l I.thngHt"
would swallow hir32lf,and the way.he;aia
blowwas nothing

. .

to t nobody;Ith6ught
- i ' ITT 1 I

WWUU MWmj aMfw. T -- y- -
t t

wenC-The- f elided off their heads and
we

about three feetofi their'jjBodiesfoir (the
ground ; and ther began to;-- ; encircle each
sther like a couple of chickeins.-The- y jud
now quit hissio? and iquallinff. and; only
rattled once in a while, looking each other
straight in the face all theitira eiij v ry
time1 they Went round, I taw that they were
gettifcgNclMer-sngcloO- looked

me juatliketwofellowfslfif tbe trf a

spunk, who had stripped land were 'eyeing
eacnjoiner oeiore ineyooK; a rounq. ii
'".The? were iroinff at it bo seriously? it natoM- -

made my bair rise up. ' They were 6y theni-Mlve- ft

there was no 'other shake oreseot. to crv
hurra for oceror well done for the oiher.Vtblng

;

oa know, which helps rnijrhtilv snmetiinfes ;but
they were goirtg ta try it rough, roll and tumble
for life. " " 4'

:':

' 'Well, tew I was just as moch interested as if
bad come across a couple of men who were j?6--

ing to take a brush. 1 clean forgot tbe bear, and
the snakes had fouzht till subset. I .ibeantito

899 em oat, aod gtve 'Vdr'all'the fatrpTsyl Jcnetr
now. t ieiiinem,joa Know, circling rouoa : tney
went round, 1 think, as much as ihree times,
wheu tbe first thing 1 knuwed, tbey were both

a knot & sich sqeexing & swelling, &. rattlihg
and creeping through one another, 1 never seed
befure in all my burn days. They would lock
their bodies together and twist 'era jist like the
workintr f a worm into a screw, aod all the time
their mouths were ) wide open that 1 thought
eaeh was a trying to swallow the other. i

Rolfo, 1 don't care what people say, I won't
believe that snakes have bones in 'era, for you
cuulJVt have tied a thread into mote knots than

saw them get into that day. Tbey may be fil
led with small gristles. -

;

Uoon with your story, n,anh,' said Uoite.
Weill left 'em kinked up they were tangled

for near half an hour ; and wbat do yuu suppose
was doing then V

Ah ! God knows, said Rolf, 'it is more than
can tell.

'Why, just looking at 'em, and straining arid
twisting every joint almost out of place, Jul lowing
them in their motions. I did this without know
iigu.and I never should have found it out if 1

had nt began to feel sore all over.' r

Well, lo go back to the snakes: I now saw;
that the old brown had ketched a double on the;
bright yaller, and was spinuing his neck out ta
obJut the size of my thumb. His body now be- -

gan to unkink, bis tongue came out several inch
cs, auy owu .iii, jiwi ticnun, uipum uiumi ui i
luirl hun mil j titiiiht San M4hh.MiL- - HnVii(ir I-- e'" - -- .9r.m. m.. . "'I
unauteenai4trngni,anaaiauone auu aiir

wasover, the W brawo blowed jist like lie had (1

H I

Ait iiat rTsian?.. fltmiehMi nut. and h.-r- t.. iir--

nnnii.' " V : I

"iVelllwaa right sorry, and leaked on lor
S.HI.C tuu , ari hardly knuwed u hat to do; hui I

uoognt tas aiiovbijsooraw ng my Kr.ii,;i;
walked uu to the br.trht Taller. &. hhiut ii hil
tan totaled iook on nis rattles.. .1ii,,i in. h,iCad u, . i;.r..1u ir

tr:2rt

ror'ty oasandrsiil Wn'J.
c ,& Uiirty,twO dollart a --.1 ;

nd fifty cenU1v,te.i fSiVniO'
OieBmo- f- '

- tiiteen fliousadd ; eight , .r
Vhundred od Itwentfive v" '

7mU the bo ta of i '
; four thousand eetetV Ihun

dred andforty-seve- h' do- l-
liars and fiAy-fi- ve cents.' 4.747 f

Eleanor.. Botid: the sub" 61
one thousand isi x 'bun- - .

dred and foil ee dol-
lars ond lort'y four cents, 1,643 44

John Glenh ihh Bum of thu
ty-rev- en thousand two

' lars and sixty-fiv- e cents'. , '

j:zft6elA - PaXtirton the . a
sum of four hundred 'dol--r i

l Jmiwiubon he : guo - of.. i V - h ,

one . nuuurca anq iwcmy ,

doiiaVs, I ;
, ltcfoa

of: nine hundred &ure)vd v- -.

cents, 5 91S76

:1 $102,552181
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Wiii ivu ii'i uici w as cApica9i!K Sviuc lucas Xt""- -

tlorkind UlkeJ him full. r
cot a chzncs and come zX tzo, zzd 1:2

up for lost Uci3 ; 'fcs t-i-
.;cJ rr.p c.i o-- me

indabcutinV epoU cntil I tired.
;n'he tsti just gettinj "nndsr wagh, ep

lurried in, end ths ncit comir'T riling up
. . ..: i a a.' .'- - j :

tery early, l startea dsck.

yoaerious.1 aid.HoIfc.;i! j;

mark, but replied Vz:;P:i tiirf --iv t e

jt0omef4lolxe; don't: judgetJ a.fjaantso
rilnj ybiront ; beart f mey thrmjghr- -I

fjost1n'iVlittlev befox parting

TV1L' 9 T aid J I had started back. and
Wotalon? aome twoortKreeymiles

e tun wastrather better than an Kour high
very thin was right still, when-- l . aw

tiirned it over ft said Rolled --
f frl

Because, said arthf the lo rwas ; to
.'.- - ' - r 'la .I ' ..... .!very large one ana 11 was roneu over anu.

cduld ftardlv nave - moyea : it, ana v inen
would, onlv have slipped it on one ly

f Jtlarthwhatido tney turn tnem oTer

I r,IUU OA ' HIU mail J UMVI9
lliey turn them over to get the ; bugs
ana. i msec vs wuicu are generally under (

Tgof Earth V if

VelI, 'when saw thesigns I felt
riugrty; bad, I had no gunld. Jape wan't
with; me, and I had never been Jkjiown to
plasm bear in that way, without taking any in

notice at all of him ; so I considered my
khije was th my belt, sharp as I could
wish' it ; I took it out and drew the edge a
cross my i thumb ; !l felt satisfied that it
would do me good service, and I started
orT determined in' my own mind, that I
tvobld at least take a Jpok at him ; and, if I
couM'ht do any thing, that then I would

home. Keeping a sharp look out, I 1

got upon his. tracks, tmd followed on ; i
kept jseeing where the' had been feeding,
and afier going along for nearly a mile, in
althiek place just ahead of me, 1 come up-o- n I

him. He didht notice me at first : so
s to old and looked at him, and raised my

armsjand took sight of my ringer, just as if
:hau a gun.. 1 could have bio wed, him to

pieces. "
j

'

t

I Bht Uwant nothing.lOh 1 1 did ; hate it.'
SaingvEarth took off his jhit, and

nibbed his-hai- r. He was a peeler ; it fair-J- y

tirade my mouth water to look at him.
J3ut( tjiere was no use in staying there ; so

began to talk to him, ond treating me
with the utmost disgust, he buckled C
arklfbisgari lolet himself out a link aa time.

wan't much pleased at his conduct, but I h
koowjei if he would only keep outof the
swabp, that I could; run him oil thegirth ;

I started after him : he saw me coming t

and the way that he and 1 did curl itl for a-b- out

half an hour, was curious 1 til you
What,', we made every thing clear Uie track
aawei went along. ' 1

We were going up, a h and J was
gainiiig on him right fast, when all 4 oucc.

saw him jump, as ij over snmethiug, and
change his direction ; and the a such a rat- -
tliug I never did hear. I tho't that! there
were lat least jurly nakes all up 111 a; lump.
So . fprgotlhe bear, and stopped ti hnk
at ti; aud as long as 1 had been n the

ds, 1 had never seen nny mint lik;
ore. As I' stooped thev Sfi:rated.

and Iaw there were only two t: a
i

were jreal rattles, takiuk a reguiar iiit. A
hghta iCoife, you kntw I always see, if
tht're is aiiycliance ; so I jesi planteil nv- -
ffeti'j deteruiiued tr look on, .andiee: that
they had fair play. Botludem were lar-
ger than the biggest part uf ioy arm- - and as
lieat as I could guess, uhouts'ix feet jloug.
W her they first separa'.ed, they crawled
off in different tlirtctionjr a few yards, and
then toppiug beg..n to liek themselves,
jisiias if they were a couple oi dogs Vhile
wey were oouig tins, they, would occasion-
ally raise their heads, and look about 'em
for a time, and then -- begin licking again.
They jwere sojoiig at this, that I began ti
thiuk hey were nqt, genuine phick,hui that
they were' getting tired of it, aud wanted
. . .

'
. .' Li 'cp a ' r. 1 sw crawi ou.. nowever, i oegcreu ilneir

pardorjs for thinking so hard ofeirij for
after resting a while, justJang eiiough to
cool off a little, one of ein. roared 2 he
made a noise like an ox at a distance J and
I tell you what I trembled all oyer. I then
noticed them a?in. and saw that the vt Lerp
ahout the sartiH stizeLliat' nn. wa o lork
dingy brown color,' while - the other was a
bright jyaller, covered "With dark) spots, It
was the yallef looking one that first roared;
and as; soon as he finished, he raised his
hiad about a foot and a half high, curved
his neck.jist like a horse, and- - then bring-
ing his tail oyer hit head, jist jut if he had
t&ennlcJtedVh horiion
tally. ' j There wm a suing 4f -- rattlesito ir,
about as long as my i hand, and the ' shook
Vm occasionally. It made the chills cfeep
over me, to look at. him.' be seenied tot do
it so boldly, andk I thought he merely"
dd it, to have some music to begin the. war

,11 Well when the yaller one roared. it was
jost Uke putting a shovel of hot coals, on
the pxaf brown ; he fairly sqaaUed. me
was so mad that in an instant he raised his
body nearly half as high,! as he was jlingi
abeirtioeelp jabbnt; him
time rajsing his tail up "about six inches,
aid rattling as if he Would shake every
uuww vu-- ei i ais cSKin. v ;tie was proper

xi.i mml- .!iAi!i - VL if

of ltltJ Mrorist sceptical taint, and especial-- J
, ; aftbere w.slno1 life beyohd

ttBitt1ikigiDf.4itfcta n'caea '

BMU u r- - Mia, wita cjoro - teheacst
assertioas, and a louder tonei --iteaawtilcT
iBsnrtrix a Jittle fcy.play.ia which he ca-
uvivcrcu ,a re-css- ura

; tnacctca, girl, with
t?hbrn ta bid evidently intUalcd hiasklf
by very :pirl:ed tttentionielhngfcir, ai
aherather C;z fcH frenj him, thatit wis all
ncthingi and thsrivhitsvef riiaidit twtl
jio matter; and that h a t?ss juit like thsrest

ua,ji: was ueisrmisca irit, tnq warning
which had eeh given t iii that Quarter should
not'want what aid 1 could irive itiVad as I

.
" . - 'a0--- - - '.saw iuai. tn;. Tneiapnysicat ; argument'was

thrown' away,' I had letourse'foa aoreprac--
tical.one:rT tK.j '. iV.efttimirtf f hfV rnnanrcshnn 1 Jlhrirr I
aid, ryoa believe that there . u i j Godj I

think you have admitted Uus??;:V"TM "X- -

riAiia y oa believe that Uod cade tto t,cxld,
do ybti not?', V X - Vi.n -1

i!r be surer--! do. jV.i . .v'tJ'--0

- i And ypu believe that ho Eada tnanR'--
Ceitainly of coursefc '

lAnd you believe that he made roan a so-
cial being, do y ou .not? that he constituted
man, ana made and-mea- nt him to d well ( in
families and tn Eocteties?! 1 ' !

tion.,r" Do yaa oelievtr ihtt min could, live
either safely cwciappdyjiin society, ifttnbut
ahy xpectatioD16fa.uttire life? ?, (fl this
life were all, do yoa:not:tbink;:tnat ypn.and
most men around you,would give yourselves
up to the pleasures that you could find here

to pleasures that would cost you he least
of effort and self-deni- al .to ibtain? Isf it
not evident and ;inevitable,4 tak ing men; as
they are, that all virtue, all self-discipli- ne

restraint, all domestic purity, ahd all correct
and temperate living,: wfould ffall with; the v
doctrine of a Toturel life? 1 ? ?

Somewhat to ray surprise, frankly con-
fessed lhat he thought it would. ; j

VVclI5 then,' 1 said, heie j;a very plain
case; and I am willing to trust this wfth
the argument.- - He can ecidV andevcry
one here can decide, betweeri a belief that
would confessed ly destroy the happiness; etr

improvement of the world, aod the only 5e--
liethit.caQsustai&;h.
ety, he - established the principles that are
necessary to its welfare; : and.to assail these
principles is hostility at oncelo heaven and
earth. Irisasif a marl 'Would spread light 6f
mildew over these harvest fields, and starve
thft Wnrld in Wrath. : A i : ' v.

EXTRA CTFROM HEAD'SHOME TOUR.
'e it has been iii halls likefthoseVibat the

T science has been fostered in 'England,
i uman miiid most crcnerallv expanded lit

fue'that tlm public have been slow todd
.Anofactorer justice, t1 or 03tance, there
iiasbeen z morbid syWpathy expressed by multi--

uaes ror in operatives, wuicn jiia eicu
lirow a corresponding weijrhiof blarue apoq the,

misiers. One part of bur author's tesymony,
wneu on mis suojeci, .we giauiy, , , .

"'W ith tesoee't to the trtmerat stale" of" the.
Svorkmenand especially the children in tbe fac

tones. 1 ceTtatiilv trained, oy personal inspecuoa,
a happy release lnm opinions , pre only enteN
rmnnd t neither could 1 acknowledge lnose. re
semblances, probably the. work of oteiesteu 4r--

usis. bv whom suen umcumff ponraiis nirand over fatitrne have been from! time ta; time
eiMbelUsbed ; I saw around me whtlreve? 1 m6ved;
mi every side, crowd ut apparently bappyW-m- sl

working . iniJoty,
with whom a coinpatison cuuidooi mwein wir--

nessbedrawn with ilreoltf'ary, 4&:WJW-
nis snutile lrom morning tonigni, ,in nv-fciw-

,

dn'fty den, than is the oustie ana occvpanuuroi
l:ie withrsul destroying'sontude.'-jp.- - t37.f:j
".The" writer mode oiippreciatidgihe services,

t'raverses it. with resistless tieed ahd vta ;SUC

ceeus also in attempim2wuu lBKutiiwa.v
delineation of ibefb. ? Tbeparagrpbsyaboumo
be cited" oftord aniexample.' t4lS'iw,u, vkh. 1apwaUe4Jf
way fir 8liTpment,-attbe7mout- h rhe lees- - fs
ijiVy "glided oiiwardii Rieadijyhat;iapidly, iheatf
titudes'df the two enddemen ft' roicWe;!ln
ainiog. r l

led oy memyeives 1010 acinjiigjiwwj .uvu ,i
luweu o4neirrDosomiueya. .inT liTsiaisiv: nas- - 1

slvelhrtclioing",itt anasy poStbrt, and whirled

aknsltli an jncessant1ind eqte velocity. I

,.Viiehind tbe e,

all, Was a low ruck.'on which stdW aa cjd-r- t

hrseqoleUyaimg nayibet a a sbaetTThe
sictdua saimaf;ibu left to liitaselfona bare

plaiformotboards; within V
ground.'atid wiibout side'rail orafderaoydj- -

scrioiion displayed a.consciousness of the daegfr
ofiumping out, b U'erbbde; in. which he caa- -
uouil v rested 00 his bauncheif pftpared by bis
attitude' agathst the psoiyeudUea conuDgcncy

ofa halM v4?f-
nVilb referericetobiamode fcf :coaveyin

k. il.-- ;.Vri,frr6ne nariicabr msuuee cf

eSrTiagei descend by their ew agravity, ;hcerT
teesooCbeingrequir

on Which,occasion a inyariaoiy tui s wws .jjuo
dmiau niss hub, and trouinzarter ther train,
Immm iiWloVciniaze jrjf hisewmcf ccid j

he jperforos the leat hotmfjrlthout .ergicjj
IaWbh the coninry," with lan jcb 2jemesj; ts

- : i:mlLim i Xmtm l.;.;.flr tKnK liein rKdi- -r u oUiicuiLiiu-4CEUiiiuv- ui vau- - -
caxriale ia;tw feet from' the groand,aaAhj
prugresstve jite nearly five miles fa htarjAs a.

basket of bayeoosttnUyaspeiiCM

'

. v,

f offthis ; l8sV-&fert- ; f.

"

hi
-- hd!KirtJ Cents If yi'Ml

WnwlonW thV ,mc class shJl

t - m : LtiJ tDoIIars jOU cases
Was

V Mr 1u tt id i ba t the op sf S

hid
Uf

ad
ffolbwWU? heyMll certainly irt be at- -

t

r'Tt EllJii-r-- i initrtidn afterwards.
1

tLh&& wUtbetinnedBtnorfers
hfel

Ifmrm month for lusqaare
tne jvrm

it

?!I
?
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Car hiaus are with Surname land, --
.

HawimVvreathis,in
S Oal P3 breathe out fie? story. ' go

M Areiniiing Aright before usTp' 5

flitdlikt a r.ainbow,sign is seen(;?
' t fierfprouag 'wavering oertusT : 1

lt inderere upv
' I fdfifese1 who meet neifbemcn :

I ;GloifV rtarknows ooeeli ps e

HHurJon tby-ibrnaiirt'- "

JlirUpfe'fe braWtbe: miglitypeejp,

J IAnd icoratha threat of danger, 1

t "VteNe smiles to cheer ana tears to. weep
-- 1 -- .

I

t Car hkrts are with our native land.

l Ourjoiig is for her freedom; : r s(i

utr prayers are lonoe gaiiani oana ;

10 strike, where honor Ml lead j'em.
Wjt lovtr the taintless air we breathe,

L Tjs fireeoms1 endtess aowerj
!

Till twinfj fori; him a fadeless wreath
l'i 'Jwj Ltorns.'K tranfti 'p.Vwer.4; r

1

The? tell of France's beauteouslrare,
..4' ! J..' v -- 4 .V." -- j'

4)t It ilj's proud daughters;
CCScol ano's lassiej- s- England1! fir,
UMiymphVofh

Ulsheey not all i'hetr; boasTeti charms,

; pougb lqrds around tbem haver
Oaf gioir lies tn Tfeedom's arms-r- -

.

::Aree$ai''for:Clbverf '

a- - Jll '

1;

"flCftrPjpggy's dog her arms imprison,
alwish jny lot was Awei !

ow otlen 1 should stand and turn;
, .t i : L- '1. - ! i

2et a pat from hands likW&eni.
0--

'titfe!;iiolt' seiif the Jwork" fiofi which
UlractJs taken, but1 from the speci- -

ctHf6re us, we would say in --the Ian

P'JipuF rieifihbors,5 ' the ffohtrdifirerr
lasiyfoiH.-O- . rows'. .worMj' u?ori- -

I m'atffa.WuV or Ae prophet of the

jIOHND BEAR OHASE.
fet saiit Earth. 1 ner a iv o,irtat. t fl-.- i .t;- - - i

bgelrful-Knui-
f

s,irii ; ril tell- -

. .I ?1 0 1 lliiln. miA ...U. n m t 4

L-I-
wll!! Nd Earthbe alliatlen- -

vfn when
lhat pieceof landj bought

S'it,J I v, uim wargaiai ii was
A. .T1? he coup'ed we in hat trade, but

tHt Nre norherefi.! said Jbefore,

i4 ?r"& wn it,-- 1 had heenhard- - at

Hj??K3flnffi to .'.get ready; asmalllclear
l JP flfit year's cropwhen I Uibught

lof too, and hear what! wkgo--
14.? h ref?H abpitenmilesf oV by

!tl.way but much, further io fo
iiJ i?eni Ai asA --.t--. j t

'wSf - t ? forgot tolulte-m-y

;o snail he ebalia't & hs cslicd'cora &, cried
Iks a cbiIJ.1t lb tHcc'ibfhe csald riake cs fbr--

;iT3 bp; tut tV, -- nt cuthir.; I bea to sbaks,
and be&lippe2,tut 1.3 cfc-bttziaw- urj with hi
N ttder the lksV: be cida ax n!2bty pltifol
jtfj- - ts. seraisbied op riia.r He knew it wootiaH

Ututy sa fir' out. tt.it I wobIJ -- afa hirst

ohs.tea t3tac:tbb tenths I jwas,-thick- ;

lag be ;coaId tizXi?j, c5. iI wa3"bjir 3 ca the
iimo. aw He roa.upon C3 so fast; liar bs hke to
n3Te KBocitea ma 0:1 ; & pressed iin ca mtgbt
yjiaraj anua badal lair, play, but I get at ny

juitfe; tad making over band licks,! poppcJ it in-tii- mf

evert ttmeK I hadn4 a rood purcbaie;
and he stood Jt o lonj; jbki 1 btaa to think

the metal toM,' and be backed at; and crawled
towaida the nd cf ihb limb a2in.ili:ept seeing
him turn his headjowards his rump, and 1 knew
bei I hadrbeea into him.-J- . BotI had done i no

good, jbf ahere he"s
hofluwed and shook, and did every thing 1 could,
oai, ue wooinc Dudge an inch. . fco I; resolved to
crawl after him knbwiog' if 1 contd uhly"gel ob'e
more uc. ne wouiu oe sure i lumsun. - ii was

mighiyltfckJisiK businessj bot'Ii ttretchedotit
and began to poll myself alobfct Ifelt the jimb
bend, out l saw ir i eonid only get onr foot fu-r-
ther, I could reach bim. o ldrawed im
and stretched out t- -I heard a miffhtv cralb
and, the first thing 1, knp.wed',1 waked up about
sunsetist bid xw frpaot ajsbuna sleeps?!

;. 'l didn't' know where 1. was, untir I looked a- -
bout and feaw tbe limV wbichhad been brokeorT;
i: iuv prmiwneie ne ieu,.ana mat was an
he UU me, Ko I made tracks forrbomeL;determin
log- - that I wouldn't g-e-

t ioio ;anothef scrape that
day. Now Udfe, that's tbe time When I 'was
jwriousiwhenU.iymg onderltbat tree.' v . i

1:- 4; fi-r- T-

STAGE COACH CONVERSATION'S.

Among the passages - in the Rev. Mr.
i j1 If ;

Dewey's Journal is the following: : 1
As 1 took my place on the. top of tbe

coach at Glisgow for Edinburgh, J found a
handsome ; young man seated opjppsiteme,
a boy of twelve years, an a modest look-
ing Scotch !itl, with ejep sparkling like
diamonds, arid a freckle cheek, which
colored and changed at every tuin, and' to
whom. ; the yount gallant was evidently at-

tempting to (make himself agree'arde.' On
the fotepart of tbe coach sat a young fell low -

who 1 soon saw was much given to ranting
sentiment. 'We took up on the wily a stur-
dy looking middle-age- d man dressed j in
coarse but substantial broarJcU th, who said,
to my surprise, as he took bis seat, This is
the first time I ever was on a coach! v What
American, that ever was dressed at all,cou Id
say that? However, this made ub bur dra

uersoi. for we had a dialogue on the

W
h

whf
v

h. 1 took W much interestr that
1 shall record 4t.
.t "get t6fi the conyeratibn began, but

1 1 suon; otsqrvedf some, sharp sparring be--
wvcju ib.liaui ihu uic Wiimuci4Uii!ir iu

"Vs i L i
, I

I Ai ,Tsd the sentimentaljsf, 4 1 khuw what
vuu arti I h'rtve st eh sut h &s voU beioreivuu
ht lieve in uoihiug, and destrOv1 vcry thing.
0a you believe there is a God1 r r

: .0n! ctrtaiiily 1 dou't deny that. was the'J --
i rt-.- i 4

Vl' sairi the oUier,:joull
?

find here, iis

to iunyuiein;t auu ue men wiuiout t mucn
oclicaev, warned trie the Scotch cull to be
wine

!

oi such a
t

felltiw. i ? "
fYou uidyS!tulR,t said the alant,lbut?you

know tiottiing abut it. know as" much
ufijjotj io, aiid'th'at m uothtua. There is a
man d)iugl ! Now look at niru.'.His speech
tin s; 1j ic iiiihighis tiie; Uhef man dies, - and',
tilt le is nn iid vt hlni.' I-

-'
'T

It was lasll to see that ourl rustic fellow -

lravCjtr waty hiuch Shocked Heseem
. r- , . vt .l4?.

u the Hue hoiuebred . beptrb faith, .who
bad duly lerum) ms catechism in childhood,
and duly alitjuied upon1 the! kirk,'evf- - since.
afl ,,,ver thmiuht ' llirf4 wm- - anv lhnxr to
i,i ,,,Irtr;MAL'-Wlif.o,ift:1t- tirk ntiil

caiecuisfi. ueu; tiiis-way,,aii- uii
war"ur b,uf J,'u,,r ,UT ,U!SV,

Heat, and at U ngth s.id,, witliout addressing

glisb'. aTersio jt'Jl 'taking, part in "cpncrsa
tioii' witfe string's in
tthat tVutls oul rustic and ranter were rather
f4ino.-smkiii- g before Ue firm aSsoiraricvpf
ih tinhtKkfci)tic-- 1 thouoht I outrhi to sDealt.

I . - 0 w N .V v . .. ... . .K 1 i i, 4 Yousecin from y otir con

I , - -- , . y . r. .vi . ..j, . . , i l

taioy iropj 8nunceriaiiiy; 41s pot oeain.

?t;tg? 4 theprjncipleor
inouguu e iinetuung wiyi nw uouwf

- i V
To be sure it ts not; and wbat thea? 1he

iSotnMrK; 1'! ;

j!rt: ; f
. . ;KiL.,h.( to do

wilU m.. ni t
dissoWedV; There--

me, ids suD5criDer,a.ju3iice ot me-pcaca- ,,; 1
--

of the SUteTcf hrylajd, residing jnth 1 ;
;

city of. Baltunofel ; pcrsonallr ..appeared'i t - rt:
Richwd Leramon;Ro
Cheston. and rnadipathtliat thd for eyeing v e4
return! signed by them,,; ts joifond trod, j -t
the best of their knowledge & belief. Sworn
beforeV JASTa LATIMER; V.v

4
liuiTu my surprise, as i did so, 1 felt bis tail ?hpLa5iod an! find what Itto die
iiiroooph iu Diiger;. nd saw thai the uuor MI,U; el, and ouil see that after death; Cometh

JnVaeVedHMThe ' last'.a :ff ; '

. ;
:V. -

CUUI1M IIULU

BcIesaV about nefbundrid ,lnd 'fortV railesr
from Birddwnlne .Edpirates; and loMd r.
inspired the Arabs with such a friendly disV
position an d "ad miration of - his power, - tha t

4
t!i4f 'shoVed him 'tho'crestestr rerard andl
favorrand looked fon;hiti as thof magidaD .

TheXediictipnof the! newrpapcr dnly; ;
tour-pen- ce iu one penny win me piace oa

. :..- - , ' v j i,- - r - ; rj

uau come 10 aim wasmovui" cu. uni. rtuiiivfiii
cutiiug them off 1 made 'em raule, aui si:h au

U. -- j -- II ...,...!.. A..t ' Iiiiuci sijiiaii mr uiu uiunu uiu act up
Here iiianh whisile-d- .

"lie haan'l Ix en mad liefore : he nw doubled I

binieit up in a hoop, and made fer uic-- ' U
sireauea 11: raster 1 run, Wie tuore uo.s 1 mae,
and iookiug beuiud, 1 saw hun roiling ou eeij
time he turned over, his eyes caui u; im 1 u
"uals ul hre lu a UJiik nijjtil. lie "amed uuyii!

a i ame, so 1 aruppeu Hie rattles, and js I oni ain, be
billed ddwn ua 'em. and spu.i- - ruo.,u j si like;
he was a top, Uiouula it was a uwd uuih to ct1 1

9 w e.
cleat, sol slippeu,' utt, aod cuLiotUed my way
houiti. "

And that was what made you serious," said I

Uolfe. . : 4

fSo, it a'int,'said janh '11 might have made;
me beriuus I uUl Since you think o , liffnllV o

i, tUiMiid i.ko 10 know wlt would make you

vTanict.L-- - n. li, I ... . .. . ..L.4

sloryiaua i uicreiy asked lor iufWmatiou ; caii.3
stu ou. v . .. ' j

, vwll,aid h,arth, ince I see. you believe in
what I'to.djrou, and know how to appreciate the

...... ,v.... i i

i letithe 4J brown spinning around 4s
1 was &ayuy i iuik ilie nearest direcuou; and
started ilr ; I hawaed along,l suji.,.. . r ..pose
miles, when Here Vwas agio. ' f 'f

:, hat r, bao iloih r r ,4 .Krf-
VVliy iho samo oear that 1 had gin cbTaiace 1

in iheaioruing.iie ivas seumg. up iq-- a iree j

eaimjr acorn.- -
, -

N
,

V(Mi'L-n..i- v Itiv.. th. c,n.a9l irink.irJAmmm w wvuauwn n 9ml m rnmi r UU UU 1

Do ya know your, horse7' said Eanh1 1

Well, theo.Ikoowrny pear. h And aaWas
saying, ie waaaeitutg op tn.a'tree
bim tora wbife.iud beiulted at me. He kuowI
I haxt ntagunirfote) wentia. littje faighef, and

ungojivupoQ ahmb, begantueat tsit)w
uieie." 'x waA a muja i v try ina" to icff. w me. to

any one in particular, am suie Uus man
dues' hot knofw nlial' hcsas; he isderiteo- -

sysiecarein auis 01 .ccmpieiio 1 cir--. .
:
.

ty. persons ara adde J to, the tisuali number
in ihe starapins-rooman- d Wditidnal loccj'i Iltd, 1 (11 uilllKllig. - " -- no tiierti 'auer nt

inc fatie 0y1siiting by, andisdlifiat -- he
, 2JP??10 ?

I than 1 wish I had of the En--

- are appruunaiuu,,

T... ,
i.; ,tvWUKSail ice

Vah Dieman's Land, to axsumethe gpvern -

cnttn-tb- e roornjf Colonel Arlhar!: , V
AGelral'RrmcoMati : A

Janfcemoraci ;.l 4
andiniilar to thcseatejyi estaolishedvia
England and Inland hss aust fcesa Xcto

.Ve'Iearn; froo 7

,.8r"r5f "f?- p" ""
VWbyC deatb.'S saidhe; fwbat is death?

treTjipwrd cns,000 workdeiJi'toployed ia .

buildins a ctheirar to bVdedicated to St. t.
lsaa;cTie-dntst- - !

tlUi.every, ooiKDowitnwii-irqiji-
p

mjadltcea3cS to' Iive;abd there is an end
ofim,,VSiJv1:'iv '

.YthOiaVdl iTim ornamenud ny 4 ccjomcs ci giiciofic;pi4itight ;
hairalreadr TheSportic 5"
be itQ feet inllengtbi ind wfllb3;3f pcr--
1 hrl Vtacens c rraniteAwitb bti3

used loj sat sciatched-my- i bead mwiiUe,aadlW;,-i'---- - VT
gun-H- i ihioktand a'iputiuii sirack; me.v- - tv UUfdQI.qll ot, w batrt5.fra a ce- r-

ttpitils crXioczx ;Wca 4oisha,:tt ill'" .I.kjj
betben:c:f cirsificezU't usaid, L 'tbedissoluUon of ihje.bodtf t is not

thatbat jm meariJiy eatbrt Ufi 34- htihM ii il is lheisS
2 r, L? f-r- I',vtfiH

VFWh J il-- ynyt saw in we urn place, that he was a
iremeadsfeitow and that the hw so fart
from anythir. tbav hecoahin't jumpaffit, m
oat ground and if-h-fttuithat;hewasso&
wnnld hmaW JIiWm. fi lA vtsst

knitetmfre or twuacrosa my shoe and atartedl
op 9 every iniogweni wen: me fiigner lotup, l
iht,fiariherbewentothaimb;
was lrom me, and the limb was so small Iknow'a
bieoaldaVWfoond- -

r. ' Cll. IDeq,' 1 IUO, aieme OOQyjDOvUie

t IV" Irs. IIor too iris'cctiuacscH prpccediDaf

Mrs ircrta-hsswted-ttPtris,- and ti
reaP'wsidecca'ttChapoteTdeiAB
tjarradeursTne Gazette de France; in iU
ral!intryfays that tha Shtndan's grand-d;hterija-rti3ll

UToTneports thai bsro
t-2- n Eoresd cLher fcciutf.' ! pne sppears
to diilike tLapublic raze tsd. admtrauoa

hiciisEha riltiiraJrr :':xttiftc!jjct this rat- -

S?.?! W??f w WMW&i Oben' ciid I, it ' fel.owthat;tbe
wisg By aiait, idetermmea :q fte'ieK tn

-- ji- -- 6r"".T
saoa carnage ior jiis ow,Howiy "

ceremony ta nsberfurma3ce,f;r c- -s would

unarineVt diScolr for a urboted ai:rnxl, ia1 v i ..- l., ii'"f'a UB avi 1 now tlCiliah ha wa fit tmtiM unit ha avis fntfrhti. 1 ,.
aocha casetet fresfrTittsyeaiIpi n uiuicuun fv 1 1 Pf s ir : , ' l iiA-.f-ji- ,! IT scaxea i b titmbldall over. 'and Vnl aani: I 4-- m.Hmim iou cui uo

oteaCed.?ivei. 'If n

J


